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sample menu
(serves 4)

*can sub other veggies, tofu or tempeh

printable shopping list
(serves 4)

PRODUCE:
4 portabella mushrooms
1 bunch asparagus
3-4 cups blueberries
1 pint strawberries
~3/4 cup basil
1/3 cup parsley (optional)
1 head garlic
1 small red onion
1-2 lemons (use in marinade + pie)
PANTRY:
Balsamic vinegar (2/3 cup)
Olive oil (1/2 cup)
Sugar (2/3 cup)
Cornstarch (7 TBSP)
Salt + Pepper (to taste)
Cinnamon (optional - for pie)
Allspice (optional - for pie)
REFRIGERATED:
Store-bought pie crust (most are "accidentally vegan") - two crusts
(top and bottom crust for one pie)
Vegan mayo (we love Follow Your Heart Veganaise, which is sold
refrigerated)
OTHER:
4 hamburger buns or rolls (most are "accidentally vegan")

instructions
By using the shopping list, menu recipes (see following pages) and
following the below order, you'll have a menu batch-cooking win!
FIRST:
Preheat oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit (for pie). While oven is preheating,
assemble pie.
SECOND:
Put pie in oven (don't forget to set that timer!) and make marinade. Marinate
your mushrooms (or veggies/vegan protein) and asparagus for about 30
minutes.
THIRD:
While veggies are marinating and pie is cooking, make strawberry-basil
salad.
FOURTH:
SAVE YOUR MARINADE! Fire up the grill and toss on your mushrooms. While
the mushrooms are cooking, take the reserved marinade and add vegan
mayo to make creamy dressing. After the mushrooms have grilled about 3-5
minutes on one side, flip over and also add asparagus. Cook until everything
is tender and charred to your liking. (See recipe for details.)
FIVE:
Assemble burgers and dig in!

Strawberry Basil Salad
serves 4-6
16 ounces strawberries, sliced
¼ of one red onion, thinly sliced
¼ cup fresh basil, chopped
¼-⅓ cup balsamic vinegar

watch the
recipe video!

In a large bowl, combine all ingredients. Taste and adjust as needed (you
might prefer more basil and red onion). This is delicious right away, and
flavors continue to enhance if refrigerated overnight.
Brighten up your summer BBQ, or bring summer into your kitchen any time of
year, with this delicious, colorful, and healthy dish! You can also swap basil
for mint and use as a topping for vegan vanilla ice cream or shortcake!

Balsamic Marinade/Dressing
serves 6-10+

½ cup olive oil
⅓ cup balsamic vinegar
3-4 cloves garlic, minced
⅓ cup fresh basil, chopped
⅓ cup fresh parsley, chopped (optional)
Salt and pepper to taste
Squeeze of fresh lemon juice (optional)
Vegan mayonnaise to taste (see instructions)

watch the
recipe video!

One of our favorite plant-based wins: Because you don’t have to worry about
contamination, you can repurpose any of your marinades for salad dressing!

In a large bowl, combine all ingredients except vegan mayonnaise. Use this mixture
to marinate your favorite vegetables or plant-based protein before baking or
grilling.
Save any leftover marinade and combine with vegan mayonnaise to make a
spectacular dressing packed with flavor. Use your creamy dressing over your
cooked/grilled veggies, a salad, as a dipping sauce, or sandwich spread!

grilled portabella burgers + asparagus
serves 4

4 portabella mushrooms
1 large bunch of asparagus
Balsamic marinade (see page 9)
4 hamburger buns or rolls (most are "accidentally vegan")
Creamy balsamic dressing (see page 9 - you'll use leftover marinade to make
your sandwich dressing!)
Optional burger toppings: leftover red onions (from strawberry-basil salad),
lettuce, tomato, avocado, roasted red pepper, and/or sprouts.
Remove stems and gently clean mushrooms using a damp towel. Set aside.
Rinse asparagus and chop off the rough ends. Marinate mushrooms and
asparagus in a shallow baking dish for 30 minutes.
Heat grill to medium high (about 400-450 degrees Fahrenheit. Place
mushrooms on grill (be careful because the oil will flame!) and cook for
about five minutes. Turn over. Add asparagus and turn occasionally.
The mushrooms should be done in about 10 minutes and the asparagus in 34, depending on how charred you like them! Assemble mushroom burgers
and enjoy alongside asparagus and strawberry-basil salad!

blueberry pie
serves 8
We didn't reinvent the wheel. This recipe is SO easy (especially if you use
store-bought pie crust) and SO tasty. If you want to make your own pie crust,
we've had great luck swapping butter for Earth Balance or Miyokos. This is
our favorite pie crust recipe (easiest to make if you own a food processor).
BLUEBERRY PIE RECIPE: https://www.pickyourown.org/blueberrypie.php
NOTE: In the shopping list, we assume you're using pie crust for the top and
bottom of the pie. If you prefer a crumb topping, you will need to add vegan
butter, flour, and brown sugar to your grocery list.

resources
Our Cookbooks:
"BEEFLESS CAKES: Easy + Affordable Plant-Based Recipes featuring
Beefless Cakes"
"PLANT-BASED COLLEGE COOKING: The Ultimate Guide for the Broke
+ Busy"
Our Website: https://plantbasedpoint.com
Our YouTube Channel: https://youtube.com/c/plantbasedpoint
Our Email: plantbasedpoint@gmail.com
Our Favorite Products: https://www.plantbasedpoint.com/products
Our Favorite Resources: https://www.plantbasedpoint.com/resources

Share With Us
We love seeing your kitchen handiwork. Tag @plantbasedpoint
across social media to share your creations!
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